BEAUTIFUL HOME IN HAYWARD HIGHLANDS
3429 Otter Court, Hayward

Situated on an expansive 8,700+ sq. ft. lot, this stunning 4 Upstairs, double doors open into a gracious, airy master
bedroom, 3 bath features soaring ceilings, bright open living bedroom with a spacious closet and an en-suite bath. Two
spaces and a breathtaking custom designed backyard.
additional sunny bedrooms and a shared bath fill out the living
spaces on this floor. Both bathrooms have been renovated
A stone path invites you through a lovely front yard with lush with new flooring, fixtures and vanities.
grass, a koi pond and vibrant shrubs. Inside, vaulted ceilings
rise above an elegant foyer separating two distinct living Outside, the designer landscaped backyard includes a fully
spaces: a welcoming family room with a cozy fireplace and equipped counter to serve refreshments including a beer tap!
a wet bar on one side, and a spacious living room and dining Fire pit, movie screen, multiple seating areas, a covered porch,
room.
and a gazebo surrounded by lush greenery will be perfect
for entertaining and hosting all year long, creating lifelong
The spaces converge around a sophisticated kitchen with memories.
sweeping countertops, a stylish backsplash and stainless
steel appliances. Teardrop lighting illuminates a center island Nestled at the edge of Dry Creek Pioneer Regional Park, your
that overlooks the family room, while a picture window new home is a peaceful oasis and just minutes away from
over the sink provides garden views. The coffered ceiling is shopping and dining. Interstate 880 is readily accessible for
adorned with stained glass panels. Completing this floor is a an easy commute. For space, comfort and a sense of luxury,
bright guest bedroom, guest bathroom and laundry room. this is home sweet home!

FEATURES:

•

4 Bedrooms & 3 Bathrooms

•

Living Space: 2,248 SQFT (per tax record)

•

Custom Designed Backyard

•

Lot Size: 8,710 SQFT (per tax record)
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